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lhe CJ1y ot Pasadena IS 1Jleaserl you have. joined us tp learn poout sustamabllity and
Pasadon;f~ Greon Cil\' ProgtaUl
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Witllin 'Ulis Thin! Green training module you IInll find convenient access to lrlformatlon,
serVIces and programs that support the City's pledge to become a sustainable communJty, The
City is commrttoo to addressing Issues impactrng energy, waste reduction, urban design,
urban natum, transporta~i(}n, environmental health, and vmm(,

In 1tJlsshort presentation. you will find helpful Ups, interesting facts. and links thai will help
you join us on our iourney to bect)ming a Green City. In the followmg screens. you will discover
what you can do to help proiec11he air, water and land.
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Please fill aut lhis form and we win email IOU your logil information
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Anas 'Df inllems~
Rec~IC)llng
Wiidlife Areas & Dilen Spaces
Water Savings
Healthy living

Energy savin{Js
Traffic. Reduction

, Gillen Buildings
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PAfADENA
A gfe~~and sustainable city is a G"nunUl~fty. ofres;derrt~,Jlei!lhborsJylOrI<ers, ilQCJvisitors ~ho
'~tiiv9 10qeUmf to balauct. ecoloYlcal ~conumlc, and social rill ..ds. to ensure a- cJeal1~hegilhy
and sate envlronment for all members of society' am! tor generations to come.

What is USustainabllity"? Sustainabillty fR how we protect and enhance the earth's natural
resources to meet our p~&Sent needs, WJtllOut sacntic,ing the ahdity of future generations to
meat their ntH~~dsWe IIEliJd to takt! steps to (I!1sure that reseurces ara available for futum
generatIons.

What can we do to protect resources for the future? We can educate ourselves and others
about recyclmg, energy and water conservauon green buildlllgs, pre:sarvmg nature and uSlI1g
alternative (uel vehicles,
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The Green City Action Plan is modeled after the United Nanons Urban Environmental Accords,
which '.!JBre developod anll adopted at ths United Nations World ETtlJironment IJay in 20(}5.
1he Accords are a set of 21 acaon steps that address the special environmBJlta' challenges
and opportunitiB5 cities face around the wortd.

CitIeSthat co-nplete 8 or more actions b~'World f-nVlronment Oa\' 2012 WIll be recognrzeft by
the United ~lation5 as a Green City and wan recoi'lt; a rankin{.J by the IUJIODf3(of actiens
completed.

The good news IS that Pasadena has completed seven of the actions as of January 2008 and
is strMng to actueve the tugh{!f;t Green Clly ranking possible
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PAfADENA,
Pasadena is making positive strides towants being ~ §reen ci1y.

c 'Green PO\,lei~ Ciity Han is ntl1n'lng on 100% Green Power, wlfft energy derived from the
wind.

Waste Reduction: The Cit!ls Wasl,e Reou{;tmn and Recycling Progra.ms keep mi1ltons of
pounds of waste out of landfills annuallv. f82.0oo pounds of electronic wasle was IllGvcleti in
2007.

Gre~n Paint PoblccWorks flOW uses only lOW VaG pamts (Volatile' OrgilnlC Compounds
cause off-gassin{) and release harmful pollutants into the air) tor new and preventative
maintenance projects.

• freesz Public Works plants 600 to BOOtrees a year and maintains 62,000 street uses.

Recrea1ion: Ins Crty's Arroyo seco Park provJ(ies 20 miles of trails and oppomnnues for
hiking, horseback riding! fly casting, bird watchin{,J. picnicking and disc goU a~(Jnythe Arro\to
Seen Stream.
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BaHery Recycling: Public Works h.as ~ hattefY' [f;cyc1ing progf(ltT). with GoHectwn p-oints at
the ctlflltallibracy. c-omrnunitv canterS, alld'Cil~(th;parLrnanis. -

Envirorunentany-friBnlil~ Printino~ The City's print shop has "gone green" by using new
digital prlntars. 100% recycl'ed paper, and inltiahng double-sided printing guidelines for all
datu IIIents.

Eco-Friemlly Purchases: 1118City purchases green products that mlnimizEl waste. and has
banned tile purchasa of bottled water at City Hall.

Hybrid Vehi:cles: I he City nas grown ns fteet to 45 gr&en vehIcles. Includmg hybrid. elecmc,
and eNG (Compressed Natural Gas) vehicles.

_,Thermal Energy: The Celltral Library is cODled using a 200-ion chiller that utilizes ten 500-
gaUon lr.e-tJlIed underground tanks lNhtle Hill Library makes use of a small Thermal Energy
Storage unit
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